Linda Jean Whitehead Gibson
July 11, 1955 ~ Sept. 17, 2021
rest in peace Linda you will be missed.
- tammy Ames Littleford

I love grandma I went to here funeral like days ago and I’m 8 years old I love here she has been there my whole life
she made the best things and she hooded me when I was just born I always think of her everyday and night I love
here and bless god to here by brielle and I love here I love you grandma
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ I love here so mutch I wish nobody died bc I wish being head isn’t a
thing but It is and i hope she has a great new life up there in a beautiful place called
heaven■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
- Brielle

I am so sorry to hear Linda has past. She was a great person ,mother and cousin. I member going to aunt Gloria's (
Linda mom) when we were kids and looking forward to mac and cheese, damn good stuff. Rest in piece Linda.
- Albert S Hackwell

Iam so sorry to hear about this I wised l could of seen you before this l have been so sad since l heard about this
Rest in peace my cousin I love you so much and I will surely miss you we were close when we were young hanging
with each other every day and getting in trouble with each other laugh out loud and we just got distracted later on in
our lives older lives and we were going to get together several times and have lunch but never got around to it I am
so sorry to hear about your sickness I wish I would’ve been able to be able to see you and knew about your

sickness before all this happened I love you so much and we will meet again
- Ida Hackwell

I am so sorry
- Zina

Love and prayers go to Linda & family bless you all ■■
- Marilyn & Bill Agar

So sorry to hear you left us. You are out of pain and you done the best with life, you lived it well, they say only the
good die young and your one of the good ones, like you said this sucks it does suck. Love you Linda will always
keep you in my heart you was a great friend. I Love you and am going to miss you dearly my friend XOXO God
speed
- Julie A Erickson

